ADVENTURES IN FAITH
NEWSLETTER March 2016
Learning and Development in the Diocese of Edinburgh for March to June 2016

Adventures in Faith exists to:

Diocese of
Edinburgh

● Encourage spiritual development and discipleship across the Diocese of Edinburgh
● Support congregations in their own learning programmes, networking to share resources
and good practice
● Offer three events per term and publish a quarterly newsletter of various other learning
opportunities in all regions of the Diocese. If you are offering an event in your area please
submit for free advertising
● Be an access point for Spiritual Direction and Pastoral Supervision for all interested people

Confronting Mortality - Death in Art
2pm - 4pm on Thursday afternoons
26 May, 2 June, 16 June, 23 June
Revd Canon Anne Dyer returns with her popular lecture series
at the Royal Overseas League, Princes Street, Edinburgh
‘In the midst of life we are in death’ as Cranmer wrote in the Prayerbook.
This course of four lectures will consider how western art represents and
adds to Christian thinking about death, heaven and hell, bereavement and
the existential reality that we all will die. We will look at art relating to death
at the end of life, as well as the little deaths that we experience when the
fullness of life is denied. There will, of course, be some space related to the
art of hope!
£40 (£35 conc) for the series of four. To book, please send your name, email
address (or phone) and cheque made payable to ‘Edinburgh Diocesan Synod’
to: Adventures in Faith, Edinburgh Diocesan Office, 21a Grosvenor Crescent, Edinburgh, EH12 5EL

If you would like to
receive Adventures in
Faith email updates,
please contact us
using the details on
the back page

Retreat Weekend ‘Mountains and Valleys’
With the Sacred Spaces team
6 - 8 May at Whitchester Christian Guest House, Hawick
£140, bursary help available
The retreat weekend will offer some guided reflection, the opportunity to be creative
using a variety of art materials and prayer stations. Although we will be in silence from
Saturday morning until lunchtime on Sunday, there will be a social time on the Saturday
night, for anyone who wishes to come out of silence for a while. There will be the
opportunity to meet with a guide during the weekend. There will also be plenty of time
for relaxation, whilst enjoying good food and the opportunity to explore the beautiful
gardens and countryside that surround Whitchester Christian Guest House.
Contact details and flier: Sharon Laidlaw 07557 104380 quietdaysinfo@yahoo.co.uk
Visit our website to see what else we offer: www.sacredspacesretreats.co.uk
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The St Cuthbert’s Lecture 2016: The Bible on the Box
Friday 18 March 7.30pm
St Cuthbert’s Church, Westgarth Ave, Colinton, Edinburgh EH13 0BD
with Helen Bond, Professor of Christian Origins, New College, University of Edinburgh
We live in an age when people increasingly acquire their knowledge of the Bible from popular
culture, particularly film and television.
● What are the constraints on biblical programming?
● Does the Bible work on the small screen or not?
● Can a short documentary address questions of biblical interpretation?
Helen Bond has appeared in over 50 TV documentaries (BBC, Channel 4, Discovery and National Geographic), and
has acted as historical consultant for several more, including BBC's Nativity and History Channel's The Bible.
Refreshments provided – no need to book – no charge
www.stcuthbertscolinton.org.uk

Quiet Day - My Peace I Leave With You
Saturday 30 April 10am - 4pm
Emmaus House, 14 Gilmore Place, Edinburgh
The time between Easter and Ascension was a time of great change and growth. The disciples had to learn very
fast how to walk with the Risen Jesus. And soon it would all change again. Where was that peace he spoke about?
This day is a chance to look at change (the ones we choose and the ones thrust upon us) and the times we grow.
The day will contain a mixture of guided reflection and quiet time, with space for thought, creativity and just being
quiet. There will be an optional walking element, weather permitting.
Led by Susan Mansfield. Suggested donation £25 (£15 unwaged) includes lunch
Book by emailing Susan on wordsmansfield@gmail.com Please book early to avoid disappointment.

Walking with Open Eyes
A series of day walks exploring Pilgrimage
The Reformation virtually eradicated Pilgrimage in Scotland, both its benefits and its
excesses, and many of its places of Pilgrimage lie in ruins. In recent years there has been
a renewed interest in Pilgrimage - tourist boards are interested because they see money
in its revival, while others seek to renew what history has obscured. But any walk can
have meaning; so where does that meaning lie? Does it lie in an expression of devotion to God? Or in the physical
journey itself? Does it lie in what is encountered on the way - people, plants, animals, birds? Or in the history and
social change - both what is still visible and what exists now only in imagination? Come and explore different ways
of seeing meaning, some following in the footsteps of medieval pilgrims, but all passing through landscapes where
there is much meaning to be found, if we keep our eyes open to what God is wanting to show us.
Saturday 19 March: The Antonine Wall from Seabegs Wood to Callendar House in Falkirk, a walk of 11km.
Saturday 14 May: The Battle of Rullion Green. Walk from Colinton to Rullion Green on the west side of the
Pentlands in the footsteps of the retreating Covenanter Army.
Saturday 20 August: The (Holy?) Wells of Edinburgh. There are many wells and springs in Edinburgh, some of
which were places of Pilgrimage in medieval times.
Saturday 15 October: In the Footsteps of St Margaret of Scotland. From South Queensferry, the pilgrim crossing
Margaret established to her - not quite final - resting place at Dunfermline Abbey, using part of the Fife Coastal
Path on the way.
Led by Willie Shaw, Interim Locum Priest at Grangemouth and Bo'ness and accredited Summer Mountain Leader
Please let Willie know if you are interested or ask for more details on 07749256547 or
willieshaw@virginmedia.com There is no charge for the walks

A D V E N T U R E S I N FA I T H
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Growing Through Conflict 2016
Following a great deal of positive feedback from 2015 events, Place For Hope
is delighted to announce more Foundation Days on Growing Through
Conflict in 2016. Our churches face change, encounter difference and can
struggle to manage conflict. We know conflict can be both creative and
destructive. Place for Hope is offering a one-day foundation course in recognising and responding to conflict for those
in leadership roles in our churches. Choose from dates offered in this Diocesan area, or see website for others.
Thursday 10 March West Lothian, Winchburgh Parish Church
Wednesday 20 April Edinburgh, St. Andrew’s and St. George’s West Parish Church
Thursday 15 September North Berwick, St. Andrew’s Blackadder Parish Church
Wednesday 28 September Edinburgh, Augustine United Reformed Church
To book your place, please provide your details and payment online: www.placeforhope.org.uk/book
Please contact Ruth Harvey ruth.harvey@placeforhope.org.uk if you have any queries.

A Day of Mindfulness
Saturday 19 March 2016
Village Hall, Cockburnspath, Berwickshire
10am - 4pm with lunch and beverages provided
The theme of the day is Living without stress or fear and will
include mindful sitting, walking, movement, drinking tea/coffee,
listening, sharing eating and having fun! For anyone interested
in experiencing the practice of mindfulness for the first time as
well as for seasoned practitioners to spend a day together.
Led by Peter and Elspeth Davey, members of St Anne's Church
Dunbar, who facilitate a weekly meditation group in
Cockburnspath based on the practice of mindfulness in the
tradition of Zen Master Thich Nhat Hahn.
Please bring a cushion/rug if you wish to sit on the floor
otherwise chairs will be available. No cost to attend, but a
suggested donation of £8 would be welcome to help cover the
costs, paid on the day. Email: peter.davey@btinternet.com

The Lantern Group and the
Creative Arts Retreat Movement

Day Retreat on Saturday
4 June 10.30 - 3.30pm
at Beech Hill near Haddington
The theme will be ‘Painting, Poetry and
Prayer’ and participants should choose
painting or poetry when they book with Jock
Stein, jstein@handselpress.org.uk
Spaces are limited. Cost of £15 includes lunch
and refreshments. Lifts available by
arrangement from Haddington (which has a
good bus service from Edinburgh).

St John’s Theology Symposium:
God, Providence and Creation
Saturday 23 April 2016, 10am - 4pm,
St Cuthbert’s Church, Princes Street/King’s Stables Road, Edinburgh
With Revd Professor David Fergusson DD FBA FRSE, Principal of New College and Professor of Divinity at Edinburgh
University. Professor Fergusson has engaged with the new atheism (Dawkins et al.) in his Faith and Its Critics: a
Conversation (Oxford, 2009) and published a number of books on Creation. His work has been translated into Persian,
Korean and Chinese. The Symposium will offer lectures, lunch, and discussion. All are welcome, the only qualification
is a desire to think about these great themes in Christianity – there is no charge but donations can be given.
The St John’s Theology Symposium is a joint event with Edinburgh City Centre Churches Together (St John’s, St
Cuthbert’s and St Andrews and St George’s West), the Edinburgh University School of Divinity and the Centre for
Theology and Public Issues. To register or for further information contact: Revd Dr Stephen Holmes, St John's Church,
Princes Street, Edinburgh stephen.holmes@stjohns-edinburgh.org.uk
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Adventures in Faith: Theology Presentations
Monday 11 April
Nowhere to Lay Their Heads: Church, Theology, and the Refugee Crisis
7.30pm at St Michael and All Saints Church, 28 Brougham Street, Tollcross, Edinburgh
With Dr Joshua Ralston, Lecturer in Muslim-Christian Relations, Programme Director for the MA
Theology and MA Philosophy and Theology programmes, New College, Edinburgh. Dr Ralston’s
primary work is concerned with the theological, ethical, legal-political, and scriptural encounters
between Christians and Muslims across the centuries with a particular focus on Protestant
Christianity and Sunni Islam. He will present on Church, Theology and the Refugee Crisis.

Saturday 28 May
The Psalms – The Prayer Book of Israel
2pm - 4pm at The Trinity Centre, Haddington, East Lothian
With Dr Anja Klein, Chancellor's Fellow in Biblical Studies (Hebrew Bible), School of Divinity, University of Edinburgh. The Psalms constitute the core part of the Hebrew Bible. Frequently used in everyday worship, most Christians are familiar at least with the classics such as Ps23 (The Lord is my
shepherd) or Ps139 (If I take the wings of the morning). This talk will shed light on the importance of
the Psalms as being the prayer book of Israel. As such, the texts show how Israel participated in the worship and
culture of its Ancient Near Eastern surroundings, how the identity of the people of the God of Israel was formed,
and how the Psalms developed from a collection of prayer into a book of the Hebrew Bible. Depending on the audience’s interest, there will be plenty of room for questions and discussion.

No booking required for either event - £5 on the door
Information: adventures@dioceseofedinburgh.org

Six Days Saturdays

Resting in the Wisdom of Yeshua

Last two in a series organised by the
Epiphany Group 10am - 4pm Christ Church
Hall, Morningside Road, Edinburgh

Sunday 13 March 2016 3.30pm - 8.30pm
Augustine United Church, Edinburgh, EH1 1EL

30 April: Mindfulness and Mysticism with
Carmel Byrne rscj
4 June: Thomas Merton: Many Paths to
Wholeness with Revd Canon John McLuckie
£25 per day including soup lunch; bursary
help available
Full programme and booking: 0131 447 0050
sixdaysedinburgh@yahoo.co.uk
www.epiphanygroup.org.uk/south_east

Come and help us create a temporary community resting our
hearts and minds in the Wisdom of Yeshua; coming home to
ourselves, our hearts and our breath; using chanting, moving
with, and listening to the sounds of Aramaic words spoken by
Jesus; opening to simple wisdom, powerful comfort, and
gentle, continuous outpouring of blessing. All are welcome.
Bring along your friends, a blanket and/or a cushion and some
snacks to share. Soup provided. No experience needed!
Facilitators: Rev Jenny Williams and Sarah Bonner-Morgan
£25/£20 (Concessions)/£8 (Students)
Registration contact: Neill Walker mesp2016@hotmail.com
www.mesp.org.uk 0131 331 4469

Adventures in Faith offers bursary support to those who could not otherwise afford to attend diocesan-led events,
please enquire. Event fees are carefully monitored and reflect costs including venue hire and coordinator time.
The Adventures in Faith Newsletter is published quarterly. If you are planning an event during Summer 2016 which
you would like to advertise in the JUNE edition, please send to adventures@dioceseofedinburgh.org

Submission deadline 23 April, for publication at the beginning of June 2016
Adventures in Faith, Diocese of Edinburgh, 21a Grosvenor Crescent, Edinburgh, EH12 5EL
Email: adventures@dioceseofedinburgh.org Tel: 0131 346 9081
www.edinburgh.anglican.org

